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Why Not Buy 
The Best Oil Stove

It ■ _________________
Perfection Heaters

Cook
Ranges Van Pelt, Kirk 4 Mack •

CHOICE
We have the choice line of 
chocolates, Bon Bons and 
other candies.

We are the choice of the 
countless numbers who want 
little lunches, oyster parties, 
etc.

Moore & McKinley
^Proprietors “The Limit.“

FIFTEEN 
DEAD IN 
OKLAHOMA

Establishing Model Cotton Farm.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 5.— W. A. Ar

thur, local cotton planter, has .pist 
sold a 1400-acre tract in the Kcd 
River valley to Munn, of
Tulsa, Okla., and E. Gaines Ander 
son of Homan, Ark, for .i:00,000 
cash. A  model cotton plantation 
will be established on the tract 
by the purchasers.

-McALKSTHR, Okla., .Ian.
!Estimates reached this afternoon 
I by otlicials investigating the e.\- 
tent of yesterday’s storm, place 
the death list from teh cyclone 
near here at fifteen persons.

Four school children who were 
fatally injun'd yesterday, expired 
this afternoon.

For all classes of photo work or 
Kokak finishing .see W. K Bartlett 
or phone TAH. * b-tfd

Names of High Officials
Brought into Leak Probe

MAN WHO PASSED BAD 
CHECKS HERE IS NOW IN 

JA IL AT STEPHENVILLE

I WASIIIXGTOX, Jan. o.—T h e  
names of high Fnited States of
ficials and high officials in Xew 
York financial circles have been 
brought into the House leak probe 
which began this afternoon. Rep
resentative Wood, of Indiana, te.s. 
tified before the hou.se rules com- 

Imittee and furnished evidence on 
I what be said was “ hearsay re- 
j]>orts," and ‘ ‘ reliable informa
tion."

Among the names mentioned in 
the })robe, a!id who are charged 
with being ivsponsible for the 
“ leaks”  is Josejih Tumulty, secre
tary to the pi'csident • Otto Kuhn, 
of the liOe.l) Co., of X"ew York:

T O N E
^  A  tone exquisitely pure, 

perfect, rounded and 
crystal-clear—makes the

Ĉolumbia Grafonola
**The One Incomparable Musical Instrument**

And it is tone that has given Columbia 
Grafonolas the place they hold. It is their tone 
—  ifnmatchable in its natural purity and absolute 
fidelity —  that justifies their description as un
paralleled instruments of music.

\Vc are prepared to demonstrate this $100 
iiidtrument, play any record you may select, here 
or at your home. Convenient terms of payment 
may be arranged.

Columbia Grafonolas, $15 to $350

y T. S. Lankford
Furniture and Housefurnishings

P. S. If it is new you will see it first at Lankford’s.
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Mitchell and Dodge Cars
Ford Cut Outs put on $1.75 

Ford Oil Guages 15c. Champion X Spark Plug 35c 
Robe Rail put on any car 50c 
Pres-to-Lite exchange $1.75

Storage batteries in stock for any make of car. 
We buy them direct from  the factory and give our 
customers the advantage of it. We keep parts for 
every make of batteries and will give you the same 
price that you would get at the factory and we ,’have 
a man that knows the battery business and we guar
antee every job turned out. We have been here 7 
years and our guarantee is worth something. We 
carry a stock of standard make of tires and will give 
you 10 per cent off. Complete stock of supplies. Re
pairing done by men that know how. Parts in stock 
for Maxwells, Fords and Mitchells.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Court House Law n. Telephone Nuniber 5 (S

P. S. 7 second hand cars to sell at any reasonable offer, one 
h ^ f  cash.

Tlu' miin who pa.s.sed himself off 
as .J. Evans, ami a lialf dozfii 
other names, while trading in Ihil- 
linger and givin«: had elieeUs a- 
Itoiit a month ago, is in jail at 
Steplnnville. wlifit* he eont»*.s.':ed 
to the crooketlness line, and it is 
reported that had eh«*cks are !*«>- 
iiig held against him at other plae- 
es.

Slu ritT IVrkins returned Tluirs- 
d iy  night fi'om Stfplieirville, 
where he went t(t iilentily Liie man 
and conneet him witli the i-hrrk 
crookedness in Jhdlinger if he 
was the guilty jtarty. Aftn* a 
short tr.lk with tlie slieriif tlie 
man admitted that he was the 
man wTio ))assed the ehei'ks here, 
and told of otliei' transaetioiis at 
Lamj^asas. ( ioldtlr.\aite, and he 
was caught at Dublin a shoiU time 
after he had pa..ssed bad cheeks at 
Ste{)heiiville.

The man gave his name as H. 1). 
Broyles. lie told Sheriff Perkins 
that he taught scdiool in Coke 
county last year, hut f died to gtd 
a school for the present term, and 
he decided that he would buy 
goods with bad checks and sell the

will no doubt make claim to him.
H?-oyles is a mari'ied man, ae- 

eording to Sheriff Perkins, and the 
wife and some of lier folks visited 
him ill jail at Stephenville and 
drove the Ford ear o ff that Bray- 
les was using in carrying on his 
work. It is not known where his 
family lives.

Broyles was arrested several 
tla\s ago, and the offieei’s at 
S;e})l’.eiiville having received no
tice from Sheriff Perkins to keep 
a elo.se watch out for such a man, 
m»tifie<l I’erkins that they thought 
they had the man who also worked 
the had elieek game at Ballinger. 
!Mr. IVrkins went down and ar
ranged to get jiossession of tlie 
man wlien Eratli county is ready 
to give liim up- .Mr. Perkins liad 
notified the (dfieers of otlier coun
ties ill this section of the state and 
has i»een working (|uietly on the 
ease every since the crime was 
committed. The sheriff sent his 
deputy C. B. .Armstrong in a jit
ney to the Llano and San Saha 
breaks shortly after the forgery 
was committed here and told him 
not to come hack until he caught

to the oapitol demand-
apology from Represeuta-

statement 
ing an
five Wood, as soon as it was re- 
portcil to him that .Mr. W'ood had 
eonneeted his name with the 
‘ leak.’ ’

Washington Jan. —Thoma.s 
\V. Lawson telegraphed Speaker 
Clark last night that’ he had can
celled plans for a trip to Europe 
and would he in Washington 
■‘ before breakfast" ^Tonday morn
ing to testify before the house 
rii]<‘s committee, which yesterday 
ordered pulilic I’cariugs on Repre- 
.seiitative W'ood’s charge that a 
leak gave W'all .street advance in- 

President Wil-Paul ^L AVarhursr, of tlie Federal 1 formation about 
Reserve Board; and Mr. Boling, ; sou’s ]>eaee not. 
brother (d President Wilson's j Earlier, in re.sponse to a tcle-

I graphed subpoena, Mr. Lawson 
Repre.sentativc Wood failed toiliad notified the speaker that he 

meiitiou one fact iii eonnectiou, would he ima-lile to appear be- 
with the eliarges that he would 
vouch for himself, hpt .said all the 
evidence lie had was liased on 
“ hearsay reports,”  and what he 
considered ‘ ‘ reliable information.’

Sc'cretary Tumultv rushed a

appear
eau.se he was sailing for Europe 
Saturday, and when the second 
message came hou.se leaders were 
considering whether there was 
authoi'ity to bring the Boston fin
ancier here hv force.

goods until he got enough money the man. Mr. .Vriitstrong spent sev
to engage in farming.

^Ir. Perkins .stated that Avheii 
the man was confronted with the 
facts he made a clean confe.ssion 
of the whole transaction, hut de
clined to disclose wlio the team 
and wagon with which he haiiletl 
the goods away from Ballinger 
helongeil to, further than to say 
that the owner of the team and 
nagiui had gone to .\irzoiia

When Boyles ipa.ssed the had 
cheeks at Ballinger he purchased 
C'erytliing from drugs to lumber. 
The uffieers found the lum!>er on 
the road south of Ballinger where 
the wagon liad lu-oken down. The 
other goods had been removed 
from the wagon and hauled away 
in an auto. When arrested IM’oy- 
les luul in his po.ssessioii a flash 
liirht wliieh he imrchased from the 
Walker Drag Co. He declined to 
tell where he disiiosed of tlie otlier 
goods.

It was due to the clever work of

eral days in swirch of the 
hut failing to find any clue 
jutisified a longer search in 
eouiitrv lie returned home.

man,
that
that

RECALL OF 
MINISTER IS 

ASKED U. S.

GERMANY 
TO BEGIN 

BIG PUSH 
FEBRUARY?

GREAT AUTO SHOW 
OPENS AT NEW TURK

WASllLXGTOX, Jan. 5.— An-1 
nouncement was made today that j 
Germany had requested the re-1 
moval of Minister Vopika by the |
Fnited States trom Bucharest-i 
The request will probably be 
granted.

I>n-« .lispatt-lics »tale toclav the 1
■ of the Roumanian m in is - ^ ^ « n t  in the month of Febru-

L()XD0X", Jan. A.—British mil- 
jitary critics have offered the op
inion that the Germans will be-

re moval
ter is (probably on account of the'^^rv- It is claimed in some opin- 
work lie did on liehalf of tlie en-¡ions tliat this vear will he witness

salesman in a Iti’jT di'pnT-tment 
ston* at Stephenville that I’ royles 
was caiuiht. lie was in the act of 
Iniyiiig a hill of goorls. In fact he 
had pui'diased tlu* goods and had 

'tendered a cheek on a Dublin hank 
I in imymeiit for same, when the 
clerk made some iii(|uiry about the 

imau before iieceptiiig the cheek, 
iand by tlie quizzing confused the 
iman in such way as to cause the 
j clerk to believe that he located a 
I forgery. The nian I’ctuiMied the 
goods to the clerk, and getting his 
check hack, got in his Ford car 
which he had loaded with goods 
purchased at other i>Iaees in Step- 
heiiville, and “ hit the grit." In 
the meantime the clerk was get
ting in touch with the officers and 
in a few minutes a chase was on 
between the officers and the man. 
The officers caught Broyles after 
running him to Dublin, and re
covered the goods {Turehased in 
Steplienville. Broyles had jiassed 
eight had cheeks in Stephenville 
and had his Ford car loaded with 
goods and was passing the ninth 
cheek about dark Avhen he failed to 
gA*t by with it.

The usual pitiful story was I'e- 
lated to tlie slieriff of how the man 
had failed to get a school, and de
cided that he would stock uf) on 
goods purcha.sed with liad checks, 
and try in this way to get a start 
in the world, ( ’oui-t is in session 
at Steijihenville now, and tlie judge 

^tohl Slieriff Perkins that he could 
get the man when the court at 
that place was through with him, 
and if he is wanted at Goldth- 
iwaite and Lampasas, those towns

-■̂ Yith r^ ’ Î hcfoi’e the capture of ¡to the bloodiest fighting of the
'>y the Teutons. ¡war, with a terrific loss of life to

----------------------  I both belligerent factions

States Judge Meek 
might

Auto Co. 2-tfdw

XEW YORK, Jan. T). 
nearly every manufacturer of I
aiilomohiles and accessories in the, _  , , _  . _  , ,
Fnited States nqire.sented by ex-1 Federal Prisoner Paroled. , - «  „. n
hihits. the gi-eatest automobile [ Fort Wort, Tex., Jan. —Jess; I  Saxon Six, practically new, 
show ill the iiistory of Xew York ¡Jenkins, convicted federal p rison -, ^'P^^senger, m perfect condition, 
opens tomorrow at'Gi-and Gentralier, was freed ye.sterday by order tires for $440.00. Ball'inger
Palace. United States Judge Meek so

Xol only Joes th.e show eclipse that he 
any similar .previems efforts in side of ^
this coiuitrv, iuit it is d(‘clared ' ^nore, Okla., belit'ved to he dying, lei'cek country, was in Ballinger

'Judge YIeek made Jenkins prom-1 Friday to meet his wife who came 
ise, before leaving Ai-dmore, tliat sd noon from a visit to her sons 
he would write him every day. j ‘d Antonio and El Camiio.
Jenkins is expected to return to , -------------------
jail here when the grandmother's | 1 Maxwell 1916 model good
eondition will permit. Jenkins value $340.00. See us at once for 
was convicted of white slavery at bargains in second hand cars, 
the present term of federal court. Ballinger Auto Co. 2-tfdw

his
liasten to the l»ed- 

in Ard-graiidmother Xiek Stallworth, of the Pony

thatthere never has lieeu a show 
ai)|)r-;,‘!ches this one.

The fiixt floor of the massive 
iia'ace is «riven over to displays of 
Imilies and completed Tiiitomoliiies. 
•Sixes. fouT-s, twelves, and eights 
are scattered around (»ver the 
floor so thick it is almost impos
sible to get around without stuh- 
hing one's toe on a thousand dol
lar automobile or a jitney bus.

Iiu'luded in the display are 
imuiy freaks, new things, in the 
auto world, which are getting 
their share of attention. But, as 
always has been the case, the 
tried ideas predominate. Sixteen 
different styles of bodies are on j 
display I

On the second floor are the ac
cessories, from tiny pins and bolts ! 
to a fully dressed motor, in full 
o]Teratioii. j

Thousands of visitors are ex-: 
peeted to \usit the show’ today,! 
luit the greater crowds are look^ j 
for next week. War brides, sud-1 
d(*!i rises and falls in the stock 
market have made many hundreds, 
of piitential automobile owners in 
XYw York and the manufacturers 
are here to take advantage of the 
situation.

Dalla.s, Tex., Jan. — A bun-' 
dred ami fifty Texas auto dealei*s 
will leave here tonight at o :20 o ’
clock in a special train over the 
Katy to attend the Xew York 
Aiitoimihile Sliow.

The Texas dealers will banquet 
manufaetuT’ers at the YIcAlpin 
in Xew York ( ’ity, Thursday 
night, Jan. 11.

They will return via Detroit 
visiting many automobile factor
ies.

i

■ In the “ SEAL-PAC” Envelope
P̂ L C-)

Special Sale Women’s Waists 
One Day Saturday, Jan. 7th 

$1.00 and $1.25 Waists
This includes about four dozen Fern 
waists in “ S e a l - P a c ”  Envelopes.

Your Choice 
Saturday only 85c
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THE BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER

HE DAILY LEDGER
l^^liiibed eve^  day except Sunday 

ky The Ballinger Printing Company.

of Publication, 711 Huntchings 
Arenue. Ballinger. Texas.

y ■Jl  W. S le d g e ---------------------- Editor

1917 is not liard to write-

W ill it be a dove of peace, or a 
blizzard of prey?

-------- o--------
It has l)een sugfe'ested that the 

president send a peace note to 
Mexico.

The $100,000 reward offered for 
Villa niu.st have been a joke. Ln- 
cle Sam does not seem to want 
him and Carranza is noWtrying to 
get him.

----------0----------
I f  the ipriee of print paper con

tinues upward we will son be at
tempted to circulate five dollar 
bills instead of this paj>er. How
ever, we known the readers pre
fer the paper.

-o-
President Wilson wants the Cn- 

ited States to a.ssume control o f  
wireless telegraphy. That would 
give the government a monoply on 
thè atmosphere. Well, govern
ment control of the railroads 
iiroTild also give Uncle Sam a 
monopoly on railroad strikes. It 
suits us.

ARE WE LOSING OUR ENERGY
I f  prices of provisions keep on 

climbing as they have been doing 
the past year the effect should be 
a great .stimulus to the “ back to 
the farm”  movement of which we 
liave heard so much the past de
cade.

Common sense and observation 
should teach any man that one of 
the main can.ses of the high price 
o f food stuffs is the growbiir 
scareitv of farm labor, and the 
consequent curtailment of acreage 
cultivated. Thousands of farmers 
all over this country, unable to 

^secure adecpiate help, are gradual
ly curtailing their operations un
til it is no uncommon .sight to see 
a farm that formerlv sold four or

CLEANING
PRESSING

AND

REPAIRING

Our cleaning nu(i pressing de
partment is the best iti the city. 
All of our work is guaranteed to 
be first c.ass When your sud. 
silk 'ress, swealei. Ourti-rs. rugs, 
gi-orcs, sati. 01 '-K' -rlire rs 
lie-:*«! r'ean'r- :>h-

five hundred bushels of com now 
hardly producing enough to feed 
the stock and fatten the pork.

Of course we all know that a 
gang of unprincipled blood suck
ers have seized upon the war as an 
excuse for boosting the price oí 
everything that we consume, but 
if a .scarcity of jiroduction did not 
exist the foreign liemaiul for food
stuffs would be met and there 
would still remain in this country 
a sutlieient ({uautity to supply all 
home demands at reasonable 
prices.

Just why young men, and older 
oiie.s, too, sliould wish to leave the 
farm and rush off to the over
crowded cities is not easy to un
derstand. True, they work hard 
on the farm. And eipially true, 
they work even harder in the city 
and save le.ss. In a majority of 
cases, unless they are intellectual
ly far above the average of man
kind, they live in penury and die 
in want.

With the present demand for 
farm products it would certainly 
appear the height of folly to a- 
bandon the certainty of plenty on 
the farm for the percarjous life of 
the average city dweller.

A New York writer gives as a 
reason for men leaving the farm, 
that they dread being known as 
“ County Jake.s.”  That writer i.s 
a jaecTcass and his .statement a 
joke. With the present easy means 
of eommunieation between town 
and country it is difficult in these 
days to distinguish the town man 
from the countryman. If anything 
the coiuntrymau approaches nearer 
to ma.seuliiie perfection than the 
city cousin.

Looketl at from whatever an
gle wf may vie-w it. the (piestion 
of the future of the farm is seri
óles. That our young men are 
leaving it by the thousands is a 
fact. That there are none to re
place them is a lamentable faet.

And in endeavoring' to huíate 
the cause one i.s almost forced to 
the eouelusion that the men of 
this nation are gradually losing 
that love of honest toil for whieli 
their forefathers were noted.

-o-

,‘t r .
.r.i/i we

WIÌÌ ciil. Fret:

BAULlNCiEH JUST STEIMM.NG 
UP.

Ballinger has placed street car
nivals 0)1 the l>laek list and Cliau- 
tampias will take their ¡ilaee here
after. This action i.s so .sensible 
that one wonder why every town 
ai West Texas and the Panhan- 
• ile does not follow suit. Street 
|•aI•ni\•'als never did any town any 
,'ood, and freipieutly they have 
!>eeu known to liave done much 
I’.arm. The Chautaiuiua helps a 
town because it eontrihutes to the 
enlightmeut of tlie fommuuity as 
well as to its amusement. .Not only 
‘ hat. It discloses the true cliarac- 
iei- of a town when it makes a 
choice l»*‘tw(‘eu a .stn*et carnival 
and_ a ( 'hautaui|ua. It doesn't 
.tke a man long to (U-eide which lie 
ivould rather rear his family in— 
1 Street cafiiival oi- a ( 'liautau(|ua 
■ \vU.— Fort Wartli .Stai’-Telegram

Sloan’s Liniment Eases Pain 
.Sloan's Liniment is f i r s t  

}ioiigl;t of la s f-.‘f immps. 
coi-f's an,) ■.(: - iiiv tliat :i"c eon 
'.Uia'.iiy happening' to cliiMren. P 

ic.i.y j)cii< ‘ 1 i-'.s ard sootiio.“
n* il. ( 1* anci' ai!<

PaulC. Silak ballinp-tr, Toj.as

P h o n e  9 7

C. P, SHEPHERD
.ATTO RXFY-AT-LAW

and
N O TARY PUBLIC 

General Practice

" .*t’n c *!i;P MUssy ¡»las
IS <1- n' l'ii. ;;ts. For I'lieumat- 

• ;n !M s. m uraiiria n::in and that 
■ripí'iv s ;c;i(-ss a ft e r coMs 
■'o:í;í ’> Lihimciit L'ives prompt re 

ll;¡-.c a >)ott;c haiidy i'oi 
'>rniscs. strains, s¡)rains and ali 
■' ■crnal I'-a’ii. I'or the tlmnsands 
vhose woidi crdls tliem outdoors 

the pniiis aial ;:c|ii s following ex- 
'< sort' arc relic\ed by SloaiiV 
.k'.imciit. At <d! i)rní.'■gisî ,̂ *2.7e-

Cohrctions and rent property * 
handled. Office upstairs in C. A. * 
Doose Building. Ballinger, Tex. * 

Phone BO •
• • • • • « * * « * *

Mr. l ’ateo, of Brownwood, who 
i (! I•<u*ll visiting his daughter, 
.̂ *rs. R. L Sides and family in 
Ballinger, left for his home Fri- 
dav morning.

Going to Winters?

SRCOKS' AUTO LINE
One Way 75 Cents

4 trips daily— 2 big Stude- 
baker’s. .Steam heat and 
foot warmer in cold weather

Casspnjers called for and delivered to 
any part of the city. Business appreciated

’Phones 12 and 135

I Lame l)ack may come fi'om over- 
tv.»rk, cold settled ill the miiscios 

¡of the hai k, of from disease. In 
hhe two former eases the right 
jremefly is Ballard’s Snow Lini- 
I ment. It shonhl he rubbed in 
ilioi'onghly over the affected part, 
the relief will he firompt and sat
isfactory. Price 2.')c, .lOc and $1,00 
per lu)ttle- Sold by Walker Drug
<’o.

* FIRE INSURANCE
T ’le Best rompr.iiies
PROMPT SEK\'1CF 

Your business solicited, 
m s s  MAGGIE SHARP 
Upstairs in old Fidelity 

Credit Co.’s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

* * * * * * * * * i t í i l f * * i l f i H i i i t ¡ ^ :

When you are in need of car 
ben paper or second sheets, type
writing paper, letter heads, and 
other such supplies, come to the 
Ballinger Printing Co.’s office. 
Printing and supplying your sta
tionary needs is the other half of 
our mission. t id

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your dnimdst will refund money If PA7X) 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching, 
Blind,BleedinKorProtrudinK Piles in6tol4daya. 
Che £rat application kItcs Ease and Keat. SOc

Th« Limousin* Look.
Perhaps It Is h.vpercrltic.il of ua. 

Riding In a limousine is a niagnilicent 
and awful thing, and how should auy 
plain mortal be exi)ected to endure If 
without amendment to his soul? Still, 
from our sidewalk, we do oliserve and 
protest Can no humaii being, oven 
though to tlie limousine born, learn to 
ride in a closed car ami avoid the clos
ed face, that blank. tot> lofty aloofness 
of exjiression so alien to normal Amer
ican worry and cheerfulness?

The limousine look attacks any hap
py. laughing debutante or bank presi
dent the instant the door slams and 
they sink back In what is technloally 
known in motorcar *^teniture ns “mlla- 
dl’s drawing room on wheels.” It 
comes on or off the face very much as 
do the detachalile toi<s that convert un 
ordinary touring car of commerce into 
a miniature i)alace fit to stand licfore 
the l)lazing glory of an opera house 
with uniformed attendant handing in 
a very charming and e.xiJeuslve wife.— 
New York Tribune.

A Japanese Composing Room.
The most Interesting detmrtment of a 

iapanese printing plant is the coinjios- 
Ing room. Great cases of tyi»e of all 
sizes extend the whole length of the 
mammoth room. As the Chinese and 
Jui»anese characters uschI in a printing 
otllce run far into the tens of thou- 
^uds, the life of the oomi)o«itor must 
1)0 a continual search for the letter he 
dp?3ire.s to use.
The compo.slf0rs were scutlUng around 

the aisles of the room hunting for the.se 
characters ami all singing at the toiw 
of their voices, wlilch apiwreutly caus
ed them to forget the terrors of their 
work. There stH>med to l)o humlreds of 
them, and the din was deafening.

After tile proof is tinally correcteil 
the forms are made u|*. quite as they 
are in an American newsi»ai)or 01111*6, 
stereotyiHsl and sent down to Idg cylin
der iiresses.—Archie Bell in World Out
look.

Harriman Told Him.
Hurriman had un ulmast siu>ernat- 

ural instinct for knowing what was 
going on and wlio was doing it In the 
mysterli*« of stock manipulation. Once 
when StHitliern I'acliic had lieeii going 
up fast, iluriiinau and various bank
ing houses buying in concerL he calleil 
up on the telephone one of his jirivate 
brokers. "Somebody Is selling." he said. 
"Yes, sir.” was the answer. ‘•Weil, 
hand tlie market 2o.iX)0 for me.” Im
mediately he calleil up the head of a 
bunking firm much liiteri'sted in the 
market. “Who's selling Southern I’a- 
clflc?” he asked- ‘‘1 don't know. We 
haven't ln'en ai.!e to find ouL” was the 
answer. "I'll te.l you,” snnpi>ed liar 
riiuaii; “it's your liouse.” .\nd lie cut 
off tlie connection liefore any reply to 
him could Ik* nai.le.—Exchange.

Somewhat Di'fferent,
F ixhI—T lieri- are tlnu*s when 1 car* 

nothing for rlchi's. when I would not 
so niiicli us pot forth a hand to rei-ci\e 
millions.

Klttli*—Imleetll Tliat must Ik* wlieii 
you are tired of the world and its 
8truggh*s and vanities, when your soul 
yearns for hlgh»*r ami nobler tbliigs 
Is It not'/

“N-no; y<>u are wrong."
“Tlien when Is it'/''
“Wlien I'm shK'ping."—I>ondon MulL

Success or Failure.
"How's tliat young d'Ktor getting 

along in your neighlioi iiooil'/''
"It depends.”
“On what'/"
“if that crowd that visits Ids otiice 

daily are patien»s lie's doing very well; 
If they're bill eol:.>etors lies Imviug u 
hard lime of It."—Oetroit Free Press.

A n Easy Task.
I-rOver (inoiirnfuil.v)—ilave y»»ii learii- 

isl to hue aiioMier? Flirt (who had 
just broken off her eugageiiient with 
him»—oh. iio. George. I didn't have 
to learn Tlie man is v«;ry. very 
wealth;., ami tiie love came spontane
ously

Raised tke Ante.
Small Elmer—Papa, give me a nlekel. 

I’ajta-Why. Elmer, you are most t"0 
old to l*e lu'gglng for a nh kcl. Small 
Elni<*r-1 gm*ss you're right. i»apa. 
.Make It a dime.—Chicago News.
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PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.

Ooils and Carbuncles.
The apiK*a ranee of boil.s in 

croji.s is mainly an indication of 
Impain'd healtti. Single boils a re 
generally due to l<K*al irritation. 
Tile lix'ution of the boil or car- 
biinele determines the amount of 
•lunger it may be to tlie patleuL 
If a boil or carbuncle o*rurs In 
u hM-aiity where there are rich 
blood and lyniidintlc urea It at 
once be( tunes a source of danger 
iK*eause tin* ves.st*i.s spreail the 
InfiK'tion.

Boils anil ciirluincles are due to 
Infection by the streptococcic mi
crobe. This means there are In- 
fluDiinntion and pus present in 
these affection.s. Unless active 
treatment is institutisl at the 
very beginning of intlaniiuution 
there will be grave constitution
al involveiiient which cannot be 
checked.

To Hvolil s«*rious result.s it 
should lx* Inipresstsl ui»oi> every 
one suffering from boils or car- 
tuni<*les the iniiK'rative nml of 
having a pbysician at the first 
tip|N*aranee of the affection. I)e- 
lilt’ will cams«* destruction of tis
sue or lK>m*. deformity of a part 
Of systematic Infection, «ffilch re
sults in loss of life.

+
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Fooling the Enemy.
I.ong r>en, a stage driver In the 

southwest with a soft voice and a gen
tle disposlilon. but with several notch
es on the handle of his revolver, is not 
given to seeking trouble.

Not very long ago he brought in a 
200 pound salesman and, the roads 
being unusually rough, landinl both him 
and his trunk in ratlier l»ad repair. 
The more the traveling man thought 
of it tile madder he got, and that night, 
when he discovered how his trunk liad 
been wrecked, his wrath l>oile<l over, 
and he announced that in tlie morning 
he would l*eat tliat stage driver into 
iiucon.scious ugliness. He got up early 
and paced the otiice of the hotel, await
ing the ari^vui of Ixmg Ben.

One of the stage driver’s friends slip
ped over to the otiice of tlie livery sta
ble, where the latter slept, and tlpi»ed 
him off.

"Say. Ben. that fire eating pickle 
»alesimiii you luought in last night is 
over there laying for you and Ls going 
to knock your alleged head off as soou 
as you go to breakfast."

Rubbing his cheek si»eculatlvely, he 
said in his peculiarly mild drawl: “I’ll 
just fool that guy. I won’t go to 
breakfast:"—Saturday Eveuiug Post

ChSSdren Cry for Fletc!ier''s

The Kind You Ilavc Always Bought, and which has been 
in u.se for over 30 j  ears, has homo tlie signature of

and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are hut 
B'xperiments that trifle with and endanger tlio health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Kxperi meat.

What is CASTORIA á

Futility of Arguments.
As uo men are created e<iual. all ar- 

gumeiiis, if liidulgL*d in. must lie car
ried on either with suiKilor iK*rsoiiB or 
inferior iK*r.sons. Viewe«l"ln this way, 
the utter futility of all arguments be
comes apptueiit at once.

First, it is futile, of course, to carry

Castoria is a harmless sifbstitnte for Castor Oil, Par©« 
gorie, ̂ I>rops and Soothfng Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other N.'ircotic 
substance. ILs age is its guarantee. It destroys AVorms 
nnd'allnys Feveri.shness. For more than tliirty years it 
has been in constant u.se for tlie relief of Constipation, 
Flatulene.v^ "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Biarrhoea. It regnlates the Stomach and Bowels, 
a.s.similates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Blother's Friend.
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on uu argument with a suiKTior [kt- 
soil, oecaiiso, lK*lng sujieriór, lié Will
have such complete contempt for your 
opinions that he cither will not listen 
to you at all or else he will listen with 
a patronizing smile and Immediately 
dismls.s from his mind what you have 
to say us not worth consideration.

It is easily futile to argue with an 
iuferior person, for if you have any
thing to argue about worth the time 
of u mail of your standing and mental 
cai>aclty, tlu*u it is atisurd to waste 
talk ui»oii an inferior being who will 
not Ik* able to appreciate iL Thus are 
disputatious iK*ople isolated from the 
world, and there is no iielp for it— 
Ufe.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A  alw ays
Bears the Sigr^ t̂ure of

*T

 ̂ %
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la Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TH e C E NTAU R COMRANV, NEW '. ORK ClT'1 ?

i

“ THE R A V E N ” W ITH  HENRY  
W ALTH AL; HELEN HOLMES 
HERE TOMORROW IN  SERIAL

Japanese Homes.
“One last thing 1 should like to men

tion,” said the Japanese editor, “and 
that is our so calk*il ¡»ride. I can re
ceive you here at this club as man to 
Ilian, ami we can filk freely, 'fltut the 
ordliiiiry JaiiiUiese tioine Is not fittt*d 
for Intcnourse with foreigners. Our 
kltclH'iis cannot prepare fon*lgii food. 
Our mattings are marred by the use of 
tallies and cliairs. Our wives are not 
atx‘Ust<iirK*d to me<*ting strangers iiiid 
do not siK*ak foreign languages. Vis 
Itors are compelliHl to take off their 
shiK's, and. if they liave tioles in tlielr 
stM-k.s. that i.-s eiidiarras-sing for them. 
Under such conditions Intercourse has 
been in the p;ist ratlier diillculL We 
do not like to accept hospitality with
out being able to recipriK'ate. Itecl- 
proclty is a imrloiiHl trait of tlie Jajiu- 
nese. We rcsp uid very quickly to 
frleudsliip or suspicion.” — Maynard 
Owen Wiilianis In Christian Herald.

Price of a Musician.
Viotti, the famous Frencli musician 

of the eighteenth century, had an equal 
••ontciuM for ro.valty and an exagger
ated oiilnion of liim.self. as the follow
ing story shows One day he was sum
moned to \ »■rsallles to pl.'iy lK*fore Ma
rie Antoinette ami the court. Tlie jK'r- 
formance* h;i.l begun, tin* oiKiiin.g liars 
of ids favorite solo commanded lin'ath- 
Icss iitteiitioii, when a cry was lieanl— 

“I'lace for .M/r. the Comte d’.Vrtois:” 
.\t the .souml Viotti immediately 

• eased idaying. cast an Imlignant 
glance at his audience. i»laci*d ills vio
lin undici' Ids arm and walked out of 
the place

Harmless Humbugs.
•Ho you really think the [lubllc like.s 

to l»o himibiigge<r/" a.ski*d tlie man of 
many anxieties.

“Y«'.s." replied Senator Sorghum, 
"when the humhug is pretty and harm 
less. But they resent the kind that 
buzzes around waiting for a chance to 
sting ’em."—Washington Star.

The Plain People.
“1 I ut my faith in the wisdimi of the 

plain peoph'." said the statesman.
"Yes," replied Semitor Sorghum. "The 

wisdom of the [»lain iie »[)'e is nil right. 
Tin* only thing I fear is that some of 
tlu'iii are gettir»g so that they know 
too much”  —Washington Star.

^liss Helen Holmes, known far 
and wide over the world at the 
most fearless girl in film, will lie 
seen here tomomiw, matinee and 
night in the fir.st epnsode of “ A 
Lass of tlie Limil»erlands,”  a new 
ehaf»tered ]ih<»to{)lay from the 
.Mutimi studios. J. I*. M(*Gowan 
directs l̂u* entire story and also 
appears as a eharacter in the play.

“ A Lass of the Liimherlands”  
is characterized l»y many l»eauti- 
fnl sceiu's in the timliei- country, 
a spt»{ never visited l»efore l»y tin* 
camera in soareh of jiiclnre serial 
locatiiins. The (»riginal “ Giil and 
tlie Game”  east • supp(»rt ^liss 
1 l»»lmes-

"Tlu* Raven,”  a’ special produc
tion l»y the Hssanav company, the 
first of a new list »»f features, will 
l»e sh(»wn Tuesday, matinee and 
night. The phot(»play is f»»unded
• »n the life of Edgar Allen Poe, the 
S<»n1h's greatest I'oct, and has no 
less a personage Ilian !Mr. Henry 
B. Walthall of “ The Birtli »»f a 
Nation" fame f(»i- the main inter- 
jireter. Walthall is said to bo 
iK'arly the exact image c»f Poe,
• tnly a slight facial diffoi'ence, 
marling the likmu'ss. Miss Wai’da 
Howard and a most callable east 
ai»* in the sin»p«»i'l, and the diree- 
ti»»n was doin' I»y Charles *1. Bna- 
l»in. An artistic ipLctni-o of this 
class is almost certain to- arouse

mueh enthusiasm among the show
going puhlie, and this feature is 
i»ut a sample of what is to come.

Following “ The Raven,”  the 
next Tuesday will he seen “ God’s 
('onntry ami the Woman,”  an 8 
part Vitagraph feature, written 
i»y James Oliver Cnrwood.

Francis X. Bushman and Bev
erley iiayno are to he seen so^u

• iâW

1
in a new serial at the Queen. Tij|^ 
Metro wonder plays will be
ilihited in the interval. Viola 
Dana and ilme. Petrova will be 
seen in the Metro features.

Some other good attractions 
have been booked for the 
and will he announced later.

The liver l<»ses its activity at 
times and needs help. Herhine is 
an effective liver stimulant. It also 
inirifi(*s the liowels, strengthens 
dige.stion and restores strength vi
gor and cheerful spirits. Price 
’»Oc. Sold l»v Walker Drug Co.

R. L. flutter and wife of La 
Grange, Ky., are visiting Judge 
J. W. Powell and family this 
week. Mrs. Mutter is a sister of 
onr mayor, 'fhoy arrived on the 
Ahilonc Southern todav. >

r
F. Alhi-f'clit and his secretary, 

W. Bradgcn, of New York, who 
had Ix'cn looking after land inter
ests in this country the past 
days, left for Galveston Thnrsdlv 
afternoon, Avhei'e he will spend 
while before going on home.

Kind Mother.
.Mrs. O'Brien—-Vi i ’ 1 si*e .vez takin' 

in wu.shiii' ag'in, Mrs O’Flamiigan? 
•Mrs. O'FIaimieniii—Sure 'lis oiil.v to 
amu.se the chilib-r I’m duin' it. Tliey 
lolkc fill* wiruihs covcnsl \vi' sfi'am so 
tliat tlu-.v c:in nuiko ¡»Ictures ou tliiin.’— 
l ’earsi»ii'.s Weekly

Quite a Difference.
“I'n. what's tlie diffen'iice between 

a [iiitriot and Ji jin.go?"
"A [»atriot. my son. is one whose 

liosuni swells with pride of his coun 
try. while in a jingo the swelling ap 
[»cars in his head” —St Louis Po«t 
Dispatch.

ABSOLUTE CLEANLINESS

is the motto of this establish 
inent. Our modern machinery 
and painstaking methods in
sure that the milk and cream 
bottled by ns for public con- 
snmjilion is of umineslioned 

pni'it.v. Onler ns to supply 
.von at once-

;:tF

JACKSON DAIRY
Phone 5903'

-.'” 1

The Reason.
"You never lau.cli at my Jokes.”
“I wouldn’t dare to.”
"Why not?"
"1 have always been taught to re- 

siiect oil! ago."—Baltimore American.

Vulgarity.
“Why do you say he is vulgar?" 
“Because he has at least ten times 

as much money as I have.”—Chicago 
Herald.

Bp pitiful, for every man Is fighting 
a hard battle.—Ian Maclaren.

eclrioliy for the Holidays
We are now receiving our holiday goods-some- 

thing for each member of the family.

Toasters, Roasters, Percolators, Shaving Mugs 
Curling Irons and all the other appliances common 
to the modern hom e-a ll operated electrically.

LET US DEMONSTRATE THEM to YO U
IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED? If not we still have 

time to wire it before Christmas. Let us make 
estimate on the jost.

an

Phone *3 1

W O O D and COAL—Phone 312
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Let Ds Fmt

Y0U can get better service if you place your order for
/ __

stationery before your present supply is exhausted. Take stock 

and see what you need and phone our solicitor to call. He will 

make prices that will be from ten to fifty per cent cheaper than 

the out-of-town printer. We guarantee the work to please you. 

Then why send your printing away from home. Telephone 27.

\

MñMeir Prñimtñinii A*

SUSPECT ARRESTED

Emory, Tex., Jan. 4.—J. AV. 
Bcriiens, who was arrested in 
Alexandria, La., and broutrlit here 
ill connection with the killin«» of 
Calrence A. Glass, bank cashier at 
Point, Texas, was indicted on a 
murder charge today by the 
Kains county «rrand .jury.

Gla.ss was killed several week.s 
«fro by a ma.sked robber as he was 
Avorking at night over the books 
of the ]*oint State bank. The 
cashier had just given to the rob- 
lier, at the point of a gun, $244 
in ca.sh, which was not in the safe- 
The fact that the safe Avas eciuip- 
ped Avith a time lock i)reventcd its 
lieiug opened at the robber’s re- 
(piest.

Several sus{)ects A \ e r e  taken in

to custody folloAving the killing, 
but all Avere reela.sed s<ive Jier- 
gens. The latter Avas arrested in 
a .saloon in the Louisiana city and 
had a lot of small change Avas 
a.sid to have been fmmd on him.

VOELKEL-JONES

Stop That Cough
A hacking cough Aveakei 

whole system, drains your ener
gy and gets Avorse if neglected; 
your throat is raw, your chest 
aches ami you feel sore all over, 
liclieve that cold at once Dr. 
King's XoAv Discovery. T h e  
soothing pine balsauKs heal the ir
ritated membranes, and the anti
septic and laxatiA'e (pialities kill 
the germs and break up your cold. 
Don't let a cold linger. Get Dr. 
K ing’s New Discovery today at 
your druggist. 50e.

COUNTY TREASURER’S
QUARTERLY REPORT

THE STATE (TF TEXAis, •
County of Runnels. . ...i • . •

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day pefsonally 
appeared M. Kleberg, County Judge, Feb McWilliams, W. 1). Mead
o w s , J . D . Smith and C. N. Graft, County Commissioners all of Kun- 
ue!s ('ounty, Tex., Avho being duly sAvorn, each on his oath, deposes 
and says he has fully complied Avith the provisions of Article ShT 
K S as .set forth in said Article, taken in connection Avith chap
ter No-'104 Acts of the 2!)ih Legislature 1!M).'), known as the deposi
tory law, by having actually counted and insi)Cctod all the cash in 
tlm hands of W. L. IfroAvn', County Treasurer of Ivunnels County, 
Texas' as .set forth in said County Treasurer’s report for the »;uar- 
ter ending July oLst, LGO, and find the same to he as follow.s:

First Glass, Jury Fund, cash hrdance....................................$ $40.7:)
S» c(!ud Glass, Road and Bridge Fund, cash balance .........  44(i.i(>
Third class <’om- Go., fund, cash l)alance ..............................  2S2S.2I)
Fc urth (Tas.s, Special Fund, cash balance........................... ¡’‘jL’-'.’f
Filth Glas.s, Advertising Fun 1, cash balance .................... 2.)7.h.)
Sixth ( las.s, Court House, Skg Fund No. 1, cash balance . . . .  22:)l.(i!>
Seventh Clas.s, B. B. Skg Fund .Vo 1, cash Iialance . . . . . . . .  2<W.:h;
h £ Ith  Ch.|s.s, B. B. Skg. Fund Xo 2, cash balance...........

To aiuount due cou n ty .......................................................
By Gustanding checks.....................................................
Bv balance eomniission d u e .............................................
By halanee July :H, 1910, as cer-

titled by (Dpos'.tory ..............  ?p.».)H,S.14 _________

$99S8.14 *$9!),SS.14

:'J KLFBERO, County Judge, 
i) ME.\DOWS.

Commis.sioncr Brocinct .Xo. 2. 
J. I). S.MITH,

( 'onimissioncr I ’ rceinct Xo. -4. 
C. X. ( ’RAFT,

Commissioner Brocinct Xo. 4. 

Subscribed and ¿onntJ^Vxas

Mr. Elmer Voelkcl, of Fort 
Worth, who spent the holidays 
Avith home folks, stole a march on 
his many Ballinger friends, Avhen 

¡he and Miss Elcnor Jones motor- 
led over to San .\ngclo and Avere 

the \iiiitd in marriage Tliursday morn
ing.

Mr. Voclkol is a .son of .Mr. and 
^Irs. A. J. \'oclkcl and is a young 
business man of sterling worth 
and aliility and is fortmnffe in se
curing for his life ’s partner one of 
Ballingci-’s fair daughters, avIio is 
the damrhter of Mr. and -Jrs. R. 
T. Jones. They left Thursday af- 
tei-noon for Fort Worth to make 
homi‘, where Mr. Voelkcl holds a 
prominent position Avith the stock 
yards of that city.

The Ledge is glad to l,e num
bered ajiioug the many friends 
who wish them a long, prosperous 
and i;api)y married life.

FUNERAL SERVICES

Fi-auk Hoffman, avIio died at his 
home near i ’ony cireek first of tiie 
week, Avas hiiiied at tliat ])laee 
Thursday afternoon and the large 
conconr.se of citizens Avho attend
ed the remains to its la.st resting

DIRECT D EA LIN G S  
W ITH M EXIC O

WA.SllIXGTOX, I). C- Jan. 4.—
i lace at 2 o clock Thm*sday after- j Direct diplomatic relations he- 
nnoii attested the high esteem in'tween the Fnited .States and Mex

ico Avill be resumed almost ini-which lie was held. The funeral 
sei\iees were conducted liy Rev. 
Father Golliaeh of this city, ami 
Rev. Father Crane, of San An
gelo and the local lodge Sons of 
llerimmn of Ballinger. About bO 
automobiles besides other Achieles 
were in the funeral procession 
from the residence to the grave 

He Avas horn in Brenhem, Ger
many, July 22inl, 18(57, and Avas 
not (iui1(‘ bo yeai's of age at the 
time of bis death, and A v a s  a man 
of strict integi-ity and honor and 
held in high esteem liy a host of 
friends over tliis ejitire county .

Rns.se41 3Iangum carne in Thurs- 
¡day frolli San Angelo, Avhere he is 
jwith tlie Balliiiger Light BoAver

E oav to Cnt;ck That Cold 
When it is painful to lireafhe 

and fever sends shills up and
down your hack, you are in for a ’ (-o^ installing their lines from San 
cold. A timely dose of Dr. Bell’s Angeol to .mTIos.
Bine Tar Honey Avill stop the' _______________ •

John II. I.cAvis, of the CrcAvssneezes and sniffles. The 
l.)alsaiu loosens the phlegm 
clears the hroncTilal tul)es, 
honev soothes and relieves

and i count rA',
I.CAvis, 

came in Thiirsdav

mediately.
It hceame knoAvn last night, 

that the early dispatch of Ambas
sador to .Mexico A'ity and the ac
ceptance of the credent ias of 
Eliseo .\nedondo, former .\mei‘- 
iean .Viiihassadoi* ilesigiiatod, 
have been determined upon.

The resiinijJion .of direct deal
ings is expected, to re.snlt in the 
early disruiition of the joint com- 
mion.

REV. FENDER TO PREACH
HERE SUNDAY,

Miss Helen Manskei* of Dallas 
who had been A'isiting her brother 
John .Manskei- and famil.v, re
turned home Thursday. We are 
glad to report .Mr. ^lansker’s l>aby 
girl better at present after a 
severe illness the past Aveek.

Rca’. Geo. W. Fender, of 
Brownwood, former pastor of the 
Eighth Street Breshyterian chui-eh 
will be a visitor to the city Sun
day, and Avill cpreach at the 

Eighth Street chm-ch at both the 
morning and cAening hours.

The Eabit cf Taking Cold.
Witli many people taking cold is 

a habit, hut fortunately one that is 
casiiy broken. Take a cold sponge 
bath CA cry morning Avhen you first 
get out of bed—not ice cold, hnt a 
temperature of about 90 F. Also 
sleep Avith your windoAv up. Do 
this and yon Avill seldom take cold. 
Wlien you do take cold take Cham 
herlain's Cough Remedy and get 
rid of it as ouickly as po.ssihle. Ob
tainable eveiTwliere.

i:
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IMr. and -̂iis. Jim Cavitt of Hol
land, Tex., Avho had been visting 
and looking after business affaii“s 
in Ballinger the ]mst Aveek or ten 
days returned to their home Thurs 
day.

■ 1

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
Most Effectual.

to
the I,is iie])hew Will Rogers, of
■̂1̂6 Oklahoma, Avho came in to visit 

sore throat. The antiseptic (pial- j,i.,̂  uncle and family a few Aveeks. 
ities kill the germ and the con-’ -.5^..^ —
gested condition i s relieved.
Croup, Avhooping cough and 
. hronie hroncltial affections (luiek 
ly relieved. At all druggists, 2be., “ 1 have taken a '

__________________ ^bottles of Chamherlain s Cough
il.  C. Taylor of Abilene, A v a s  Remedy and every time it has 

greeting friends and looking nf- cured me. 1 have found it most, 
ter business affairs in Ballinger effectual for a hacking cough and j 
Friday. for colds. After taking it a cough j

-------------------  always disappears,”  Avrites J. R
D ID N ’T TURN OVER

Ross’ ‘ ‘ Dead (¿nick”  Spray 
kills hedluigs, ants, fleas, vege
table and plant insects so deatl, 
and docs it so ([uiekly. that peoph* 
exclaim, “ They didn’t turn over.”  
It puts mo.sijuitoes out of business 
just as quick. Sold in Ballinger 
by Walker Drug ( ’o.

PIGS VS HOGS

Mooie, Lost Valley, 
able everywhere.

Ga. Ohtain-

^Ir. and *Mr.s. Max Rogers, of 
Georgetown, who had lieen visit
ing M l’S. Rogers’ parents, .Mr. and 
R. .M. Davis, of the CreAvs county, 
passed througli Ballinger Thurs- 
dav en route home.

. . . E  A T  r O R  E E S  S . . .
—  ------ r

There ^  only one Avay to “ East for Ijcss” in these 
days of soaring prices. That is by getting Better Qual-, 
ity for the Same .Money. You get it at this store. •

We can’t promise to make you Ioav priee.s, for such 
groccrit's today Avould i>ot be fit to eat They Avould 
be a menanee to your health. And besides, Ave Iuia’c to 
pay high piiees ourselves. But Ave can and DO promise 
to gi\'e vou the

HIGHEST POSSIBLE QUALITY
for the money. That is our indueement, our great argu
ment.

We haA'e no higheramhition than to make our store 
knoAvii iiL every home in this section as The Home of 
(Quality Groceries.

M ille r  M e rc a n tlle  Go.
Phonee 66 and 77

The stock dealers Avho nunle 
sneh a ten strike Avilh tiieir shi])-1 '*•
ping sheep to market last Aveek 
noAv liave the laugh on Stanley 
Cameron and say that they guess 
he knoAvs the differimee hetAveen 
pigs and hogs. He has just re
turned from Fort \Vorth AA'herc he 
marketed 114 head of hogs ami 
pigs, and the profit compares A’cry 
favorably Avith that realized on 
the sheep shipment made by other 
stockmen last Aveek.
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Mr. Starkey informed us 
his fathfnl delivery imare

lit from “ Bink| 
Eye” and says h e  thinks his c o a v  is 
cffeeled A v i t h  tlie same disease.

A dry, hacking cough is hard on ' 
the lungs, often causing them toj 
iileed. Ballard’s Horchound Sy-1 
rup is a healing halm that (tuick-i 
ly I’cpairs damage in the lungs j 
and air ¡»assagos. Brice 25c, 501 
and .tl.OOf per bottle. Sold by 
Walker Drug Co.

We Gan H elp  You
figure the bHl when you get reatiy to make the need
ed improvements around your home, 
and paint stock is select and complete.

Our lumber

Ballinger Lumber Company

— I —
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THE BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER

How Much Money
Are You Going to Savethis Year?

Aiake Your IJecision A 'ou ', Thou ,tulu Our

Christmas Club
which will make it easy to carry out your purpose.

Put aside a certain amount each week and 
you will receive a check on December 15th for the 
full amount, plus interest.

K Vii a Y non  Y W/Ì l c o m  n
y o  C H A R O  a  T O  , / o / . v .

Make a deposit today and receive a member’s 
ticket.

IMtMEBSilMEBqiAlVIS 
ïïS iiiS IS IÏfiS N K [TEXAS

NO. 336
The State of Texas 

To the Sheriff or any Const able 
o f Runnels County— (ireetinjrs:

>]. G. Hardin, adininislrator of 
the estate» of J. H. Currie, deceas
ed, haviiiji filed in (»nr County 
Coui't his Fimal Account of tlie

M AY I NOT, OR SHALL I, A  
’ MINISTER ATTEND THE

MOVIE SHOW?

.\t the stateiu(*nt last nijrlit of 
I the leader of the co-operative 
nieetiu", that the moviii;; picture 
show was tli»‘ ifiratest enemy of 

condition of the Estate of saitl clinrch. Rev. .1. \\. .Vtwood
B. Currie, deceased, together with rose and stated: “'1 g<> to the 
an application to be disehargc'd nioving picture show. '1 his state- 
from siiid administration. jment tnuu me re<iuires in turn a

You are llerebv (bmimanded, «  hiH* I will
blieatun. of this \Vrit : - ‘ '^‘ t<»>»'in-ow night (hnday at

.,̂ ,|the service at the .Methodist 1 1 1 » »|churc.i.
published in the c*onnty of Run- . lb‘V. Atwo«»,! aninuii.c.st that to
nels you give due notice to nil per- aiial\ Ms
.son.s interested in the .\econnt fori*’ moMiiir picture sho\\, his 
h inal Settlement of said Estate, to -dtendiiig; his present-
file their objections thereto, if anv , poisonal rights, et
thcA' have, on or before the Feb-! "** ‘"V! •
ruary term, IblT, of said County 
Court, eommenc 
den at the (*ourt 
County, in the

That by publi 
for twenty days before return day 
hereof, in a news{>apcr regularly

111
on 

desires
:-i.iK an.l to I.e ho|., i '" ' ' '" ' K'-m'niH.v to wliot
rt iloti.se of »aiti to sa.v piomisino it to Ite
(■¡tv of UalliilKOr,

on the öth day of February, A. 1) 
1917, when said Account and Ap
plication will bo considered by 
.said Court.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

jRewardforanyca.se of Catarrh 
AVitness W. C. McCarver, ( ’lerkh^**^ cannot la* cured by Hall s 

of the County Com of Runnels, 1' Cure.
Quntv. I Hall’s Catarrh Cure has been

Given under my hand and seatA^k^'fi by catarrh sutterers for the 
of said court, at iiiv office, in the|P‘'^l thirty-five years, and has be- 
town of Ballinger this 27th day o f ; come known as the most reliable 
December, D 1916.

.McCarver,
Runneb

(.Seal) W. I*.
Clerk County Court 

county.
A  true copy, I certify:

J. b. I^erkins, Sheriff 
Runnels County, Texas.

dr.-12-19

'remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s Cat
arrh Cure acts thru the IMood on

Pleuri.sy pains are located just 
below the short ribs. Lumbago af- 
feeCs the same region but towai-d 
the back. Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment is the remedy in either case. 
I f  rubbed in thoroughly it ea.ses 
pain, relaxes the mu.scles and the 
patient can move about freely and 
comfortably. Price 2be, bOe and 
¡iil.OO per bottle. Sold by Walker 
Drug Co.

the Afneous surfaces, expelling 
the I’oison from the Blood and 
healing the diseased portions.

After you have taken Hall’s 
Cure for a short time you will .see 
a great improvement in your gen
eral health. Start taking Hall’s 
Catarrh Cbir«» at once ami get rid 
of catarrh. Send for testimonials, 
free.

P’. J. ( ’ ’■'eney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 7bc.

yir. and ^Irs. T. W. Shari»es, of 
the .Norton country, came in Fri
day to meet -Mr- and Mrs. -loe 
Yarnell ami children who ndurn- 
ed from a visit to relatives at Aus
tin.

AIR SHIP FLIES OVER 
LENE

ABI-

TexM Wonder .«res kidreyI bladder titrables, dissolves crsvel. cores 
^  diabete«. wedk and lame backs, rheumap 

ttsni'aQd all Irreculdrities oftbe kidneys an(l 
bladder in both men and women. I f  not solo
by your drugKist. will be sent by mail on re
ceipt o f SL One smr------------------------ --lM>ttle'ls two months’

________  i perl.
Jor testimonials from this and̂  other

_______  ___ mill
treatment and seldoTfalls to perfect a ciue.

«.» .-D r . EC-W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, 
Louis. Alo- Sold by drueirlsta—^Adv. •

.Many citizens mport .seeing an 
air ship pass over .Miilene Sunday 
niglit heiween setven and eight o ’
clock. The craft was going in a 
northeasterly direction and was 
making record time. Nothing of 
its origin or destination is known. 
It might have heen a German ma- 
eliine looking for the dov(> of 
peace or an entente alii .ship hunt
ing for a place niiinliahited by 
siil»marin<'s for all w»* know. Dr. 
Coojier of .Simmons College is one 
of tlie parties reporting having 
.seen it, which should give the 
.st(»ry credence.— Ahileiie ’Fimes.

’i'hat sounds bad for .Vhilein*. 
San .\ngelo has heen seeing air 
slijps for some time—every few
days the Standard making men
tion of an air craft having jm.ss- 
ed over that city. Nothing strange 
al»out that, but there is no exeu.se 
for .Abilene seeing airships at one 
o ’clock at night.

r 3 C

Get Y  our Bread 
at the Store—
Our bread wagon h as  been dis
continued until the hot weater.

Those holding bread tickets can bring them to 
store for bread or they wiil be redeemed in cash.

L. B. STUBBS
I L a o i ------i i m ------ i c - ........ i c f l

MAN IN DISTRESS 
WITH SICK CHILDREN
Perhaps one of the most jiitifnl 

and deserving obj.'cts of charity 
brought to the attention of the 
charity committee is that of A. G. 
Barrett who lives in the wc'slcrn 
l>art of the city. Cnder normal 
conditions Mr. Barrett would not 
need help. He is not a man who 
would impose on the charity eom- 
mittec, hilt he is the victim of 
cireiimstanees that has made it 
iieces.sary that he have not only the 
financial help of the charity com
mittee, but the' sympathy and 
kiiidness of the peo{)le is badly 
needed.

.̂ '•ome time ago Mr. Barrett lost 
bis wife, the mother dying and 
ionving liim witli there little chil
dren- .At present the three ebildreii 
are all down with typhoid fever, 
one (»f them having been in bed 
for forty-five day.s, and the con
stant ear»' of the father has kept 
him from gt'tting out and making 
any provisions for himself and lit
tle ones. 3'lie father has watched 
by the bedside of Ids sick child 
until he Idmself lieeamc aliuust ex
hausted for want of rest.

The charity e(>mmit1ee succfcd- 
ed in getting a nurse for the sick 
children this week, and m»»ney has 
hi'cii provided l»y the cfuiimittee to 
hel I in .supplying the tidngs that 
ar»‘ Mt'eded in a si -k family. Vet 
there is thing.s the g »od j)eo|)b* of 
1hi.> city eaii do to lu'lp this nn- 
foitnimte man. Fo.mI, clothing aii'l 
jicc'i'iial attention is nci'ded, i>»‘r- 
haps jH'isonal attention is iiectlcd 
worse th.an any thing »-is»'. In fact 
the »•hildren must have the {»mper 
niivsing or typhoid fo.vcr will 
claiiii their little lives. Ballinger 
I'coi»!»' will not ¡»eriiiit any one to 
.'.ulfer under such eireumtsanees, 
and wc ti iist that this notice of the 
nnforlunate condition of the man 
will bring him all the help he 
lu'cds.

’rho.se wishing to help the man 
can get further information as to 
what is needed by iihoning ( ’. R. 
Crews or W. B. Ray, secretary and 
chairman respectively of the Fni- 
ted Charitv committee.

C H I C H E S T E R  S  P I L L S
. TIIK lU UIIAM». A

- - r »0
l>rnsslM. At k fnf r  111.(- i u :h-t  eR *«

ItItA.SI» e il. l.o . ».«
yearb k nown as Cest* Sate&t. AI«»ays R el:al>le

SOLDBYDRl'GGISTStVEHYWHERt

TWO MORE SERVICES 
FOR UNION M EETING

The union .service at the Meth
odist ehiireli tonight promises to 
draw the largest crowd of any 
service during the week. In addi
tion to the good program aii- 
iioiinecd. Rev. J. W. .\1wood, pas
tor of the Fii*st Presbyterian 
eliiireli, lias announe(‘d that he 
will have something t(» say eon- 
eeriiing the movies- ’Phe remarks 
from Atwiiod will come in reply 
to what wa.s .said by Rev. Bost 
about those who attend picture 
shows, when iiev. Bost ha«l charge 
of the meeting last night.

'Phe crowd last night was not 
as large as the night before, hut 
till' service was a good one, and 
enjoyed by those who attended, 
liev. Wallace of San Angelo, was 
suh.stituted for another speaker 
Oil the program last night, speak
ing on the ' ‘ Christian Home in the 
(Tinreh.”  Rev. Ciirr.v, the Meth
odist oast or, si>oke on ‘ 'Christ in 
the Home.”  'Ponight and tomor- 
i w  night will eomplete the week 
series of co-operative .services 
planned l»y the pastor association 
for the first week in the year. If 
you have not been attending these 
.services, these two nights wiil he 
your last ehaii(*e. Following is the 
program for tonight.
Friday Night; Leader, Rev. J. W, 

Milton.
Subject, ‘ ‘ Church Attendance,”  

(1) ‘ Why I Go to Cliureh,’ R. T. 
Williams; (2) ‘ What we Desire to 
.Accomplish hy our Church A t
tendance,’ Rev. J. F. Montgomery.

Yon Should Feel 100 Percent 
Today.

A'ou cannot meet the day’s work 
eluorfnlly fueling liiMoiis. Dull 
lu'adache, coated tongue, had 
breath are signs that indicate 
your liver is overworked or loaf
ing. In either case you need Po- 
Do-Lax, Nature’s liver regulator, 
derived from the Alay-applc. By 
stimulating the flow of bile, Po- 
D-Lax makes work easier for your 
liver, and by it.s mildly laxative 
quality removes the impurities 
that, clog the intestines. At all 
druggists, 50c.

LEAVING LUMBER 
CAMP FOR ARMY

D FLITH , Alinn., Jan. 5.— 
(.’hilled with the icy winds of 
.Vorthern .Minni'sota, and seeking 
a more congenial climate, Charles 
John.son, a hanly lunitierman from 
Aitkin, enlisted in the I ’nited 
States Marine Corps here today, 
and was immediately transferix'd 
for training at Mare Island, Calif.

‘ ‘ ’Pin* Inmlierjaeks can’t stand 
ihe cold tills winter,’’ said John
son, while a.sserting tliat hun- 
»Irt'ds of men indured the hard
ships of life in the woods are leuv 
ing the lumber camps, owing to 1 
the nnusual .soverity of the wea- 
th»*r.

Johnson rcqne.sted to be sent 
with the Mannes to Santa Dom
ingo or the iMiillippines as soon as 
po.ssil»le, as ho is convinced that 
a long sojourn near the eiinator 
will I)»* neeess;irv to thoroughlv 
thaw him out.

Bad Habits
’Phose who Iireakfiist at eight 

o'clock or later, hiiieh at twelve 
and I’.ave dinner at six are almost 
certain to be truiiided with iiidi- 
gestioa. ’Pbey di» not allow time 
for one meal to digest bebire t;ik 
ing another. .Not l»*ss ^¡an fi\e 
hours should »‘bijnse Itetwecn meals. 
If you an* troubled with indigest
ion ei)rrect your habits and take 
Ch.imberlain’s ’Pal»leis, and von 
iiiay reasoiial>iy iiupe f'»i a (piick 
!Teov(‘ry. ’Ptiese TaIdols strengili
en the stcm-ieb and enabio it to 
perlonii its fuiietions natinally. 
1 Ibtainable evervwliere.

Dissolution Notice.
’Phe firm of Aloore «5»; AlcKinley 

eondiieting a eon feet ionery and 
cafe l)u.sine.ss known as ’Plie 
Limit, is this day by mutual con- 
.sent dissolved. Odell .Moore re
tires from the business and Hor
ace AleKinley will eontinue to 
condnet the hn.-’ iie.ss in the .same 
stand, on a cash hasi.s, no credit 
lieing extended to any one. All 
accounts due tlie firm are payabl»> 
to .Moore and he a.ssnmes all iii- 
debtedne.ss.

HORACE McK i n l e y ,
Id ODELL .MOORE.

Found a Sure Thing 
I. B. Wixon, P’armers Alills, N. 

Y"., has used ( ’haml)erlain’s Tali- 
Icts for years for disorders of the 
stomaeli and liver and s a ys, 
“ Chamberlain’s Tablets are the 
best I rave ever used.”  Obtainable 
everyw ke re-

R. .A. Hall of ¡San .Angelo, who 
had l»een looking alter business 
int(‘re.sts in Ballinger, returned 
home Fridav at noon.

-t-

CASTO RIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Notice of Election.
Whereas, I, .1. AV’ . Powell, May

or of the City of Ballinger, have 
had i>reseiitc»i to me a petition in 
writing, signed by more than ten 
per cent of the (|U;dified voters 
of the City of Jbillinger, rcfiuest- 
ing that an election be ordered in 
said City of Ballinger to deter
mine whet her said City of Ballin
ger sliall adojit the eomnii.ssion 
I’orm of government as provided 
in Article 1070, Vernon’s Sayles 
Civil Statutes of 1914.

And whereas, 1, (be said J. AV 
Powell, Mayor as afore.said, did, 
on the 9th day of December, A. 
1). 1916, order that said election 
be held as jiroividcd by law.

Now therefore, in accordance 
with the ])rovisions of said .Arti
cle 1070, 1, J. W. Pow’cll, mayor as 
aforesaid, do hereby give notice 
l»y posting at three piildic i»lacos 
in said city of Ballinger, and by 
[mblisliing this notice in The 
Daily Ledger, a newspaper pub
lished in said (bty of Ballnger, 
that an election will bo held with 
in said city on the 10th day of 
January, A. D. 1917, being ou a 
Wednesiiay, to determine w'betb- 
er or not the commission form 
of government shall bo adopt»‘d 
in said City of Ballinger. At 
said election there shall also be 
two eommi.ssionors elected for 
said city, to serve until the first 
’Piiesdaydn April, 1917.

’Pile i»oling place for .«̂ aid elec
tion will be at the City Hall in 
said City of Ballinger.

Witnc.ss my band, this the 9th 
(lav of December, .A. I). 1916.

J. AV. POWELL,
Mayor of the City of Ballinger. 

Texas. 9-lmod

THE

FIRST N A x io N A L
OF BALLINGER

December 27th, 1916

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts 
U. S. Bonds
Banking House, F. and F.
Stock Federal Reserve Bank 
Acceptances (Cotton)
Cash and Exchange

B A N K

$336,L78.55 
26,500.00 
25,000.00 
3,800 00 

97,997.55 
320,323.35

/

$792,599.45

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
Unearned Interest 
Reserved for Taxes 
Circulation . . . .
Deposits

$ 100,000.00 
58,313.69 

. 9,000 00
. 1 ,000.00 

25,000.00 
599,285.76

$792,599.45

The above statement is correct. R. G. Erwin.

We desire to thank our many friends and customers 
for all business entrusted to U3, making it possible 
for us to render this most satisfactory statement.

r a t e s  f o r

Classified Ads
IN

TÜE BALLINGER DAHL’ÎT 
LEDGER

Oue cent per word f»rst ln«ertio%.
Hali cent per word e&ch subs«- 

qoent insertion.
Blsudc face t̂ -pc double reaiulm 

rate.
Casta must accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

CalL Telephone No. 17.

BURNED "WITH GASOLINE
W H ILE PRESSING SKIRT

VV J. £ j U

DRESS MAKI.NG — Phone 148, 
Mrs. Emma Godwin. 5-3td

FOR SALE

^Irs. AV. A- Breedlove was pain
fully burned on the hands and 
arms while pre.ssing a skirt which 
she had ju.st cleaned with gasoline 
Wednesday morning about ten 
o ’clock. Airs. Bredlove began 
l>rcssing the skirt before the gas
oline had evaporated and the gaso
line caught fire from the gasoline 
iron. AIi-s. Breedlove’s clothing 
caught fire and it is believed that 
she would have burned to death if 
Mr. Breedlove had not been near 
and was fortunate in extinguish
ing the flames. The good lady is 
getting along alright today, and 
no bad results will follow the ac
cident, it is announced.

FOR SALE— Mv horse and surr>’ 
cheap. W. a !̂ Tally. 5-2td

•’OR.N FOR SALE~Car slu'doa 
corn just received and is now 

on track. .'f!l.2() per bushel, or 
-•fil.n where imrchascr furnishes 
the .sacks Greer & Taylor, phones 
219 and 3902. ' 3-'2t(lltv.

Heartburn, indigestion or dis
tress of the stomach is instantly 
relieved by llerbine It forces the 
badly digested food out of the 
body and restores tone in the stom 
acli and bow’cls. Price 50c. Sold 
bv Walker Drug Co.

WOOD and COAL for sale. Bal-1 
linger Light, Power S¿ lee Co.|
Phone 312. 1-tfd

FOR SALP]— schoiaiship for com
plete course of cotton classing, 

shorthand, or steno-typewriting, 
or bookkeeping, telegraphy, or 
business administration and fin
ance, in Tyler Commercial Col
lege. First come gets scliolarsbip 
at bargain. Ballinger Printing 
Co., Ballinger, Texas.

FOR SALE— Pianos, phonographs 
and records. Nice line late re

cords ami instruments on band at 
my home 400 Broadway. Airs. L. 
H B.acon. r 1-tdf

LOST.

LOST— Water Spaniel and bull 
dog, spotted with bob tail, lost 

on Leaday road. Finder i»loase 
notify C. A. PYeeze, Ballinger, Tex. 
and get reward. 5-ltdwpd

FOUND

FOUND^—25 pound sack sugar on 
street in West End. Owner can 

get the swocincss by calling at the 
Ledger ollice and paying for this 
notice and .seeing Airs. B. W. Pil
cher. 5-2td

Moving To New Location.
1 am moving my saddle ,and 

Harness and shoe repair shop to 
Eighth street next to Ballmger 
Light and Power Co., and I take 
this method of thanking my cus
tomers and friends for past pat
ronage and hope they will find me 
ill my new place and continue 
their liberal patronage.

11. li. WENDORF. 
1-dwtf The Busy Shop.

r  'I
' v

TRESPASS NOTICES

POSTED—Aly place located 161 
miles south of the river, known j 

as the Blocker ranch, ic posted. I; 
Vi ill jmisceute anyone hauling! 
wood, hunting, camping and fish-j 
ing. G. B. NIXON. 3ino-d&wpd .

All parties are hereby forbidden 
imdcr pcnalt,' of the law, to bunt,, 
fish, gather pecans, haul wood, on 
otiierwisc trespass upon my Pecan i 
Alott farm, or upon any and alL 
other proprietors ovvned o»- eon-' 
trolled by me in this (Runnels' 
County.)

C. A. DOOSEdwtf

Queen
Tonight

PICTURE PROGRAM

THE PRICE OF 

SILENCE.”

A  Blue Bird Photo Play fea 
turing Dorothy Phillips 
with Lon Chaney. In 5 acts

Admission 10 cents

. • « A

Admission 10c

I
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